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TRAVEL-IS 
FALLING OFF .. • .THIS WEEK CLOSEDc iitm/ / itit".

WIÂOnly Two Dawson Passengers on 

Two Sound Steamers.

^ '• e,-, —~Y rkÈ;.Wml X•v/
Northern Navigation Co. Winds 

Up Its Season's Business 

Today

UK, J. McGrade Brought Back J . 
Whitehorse Where 

tie Was Intercepted iJÏÏSllMil

«
f ;Skagway, Oct 10 —The steamers 

Dolphin and Cottage City both arriv
ed this morning at 8 o’clock with 
light cargoes of freight and very few 
passengers for the" interior. The ship
ments for the interior are consigned
to. the .Lewis River Dredging Co...
Ames Mercantile Co., Hudson Bay 
Co., and Holme, Miller tc Co.; be
sides an organ for Joe Boyle, 78 
steers and 400 head of sheep for 

' BUrbesT à lot of ammiravtrop for (Jor
don of Fortymile and 300 cases of 
chickens for Hughes at Whitehorse.
• The passengers for Dawson are \
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4aY Boats and Barges are All in Their 
Winter Vuarters. -----

b\mWho Alleges Attempted Extortion 
by Dire Threats. w. V ——

f/■ ■ ■ ■rr‘
. \

! 6>'?l Xml I% I/
CONSIDERING IMPROVEMENTSv-'ASKS EARLY TRIAL /r X% > iDalton of Cold Run and C L. Deet- 

hig. i/
7 1v ,.. ■—.......~

Miss B. L. Lepage comes to wed 
Mr. Wheeler of Whitehorse, who is 
employed in the Royal mail service

t /1 Oapt. Cray With Two Accountant* 
Leaved Tomorrow lor the Head 

Office in San Francisco.
1*— ■ »'* H Heard Tomorrow Morning-

Defendant Has No Difficulty 
L Furnishing Ball.

HARRY HKRSHBKRG

DING UP 
CENSUS WORK

Wmi- RETURN OF 
rVAJOR WOOD

WILL MAKE
ANOTHER TRIP

The Cottage City sails this after
noon with all her passenger accom
modation taken. The Dolphin will 
not sail .until tomorrow night

MRS 'THEODORE ROOSEVELT. Today witnesses the close7 of the 
offices of the Northern Navigation 
Company, the end of their first sea 
son's rvisleniT Captai* (irai 
has had charge of the affairs of the 
X N Co, will leave tomorrow on 

Wlutehorye tor San Frqnrlsi-n 
where he will report the result of tin- 
summer’s business at the bead yflUv 
of hi* company W It Lomas .«"ml li 
1» Dépur, accountants m the local 
office, will accompany him on his trip 
and by working while i-h mete l«ipe ' . 
to have the vulummims report tea(ii 
ty'-thrYtirartiHrTtly">-rreHWa------------------

"We have had an extremely uo-es- 
fut season,” said Captain drey, "and 
have landed even pound of freight 
we contracted for and expected to 
and J think it has been done more ex 
pedittously than,ever defote Whelhei 
the same arrangement will Tie tak 
tinned next tear ■>« jgot I of cunm-
càmiot uny iphin syitti ihf hone'____
«-flue

"We are in excellent shape tor the 
winter The warehouse* m ,si
Michadl are «leaned up ul freight and 
all our tmau and landing barge* 
sale in winter quarters ftelore the 
opening of navigation nexi spring a 
number of eitensive improvement# are 
in contemplation. < Ineflv at St 
Michael at which plate the (*-
facilme* tor soiling «argues will lie 
greatly mrreawd a» will be alao the 
mean* enipjuyed in diwhargm* • ar 
goes The ocean «top*, vow know 
can not get to our docks on *«<«««,t 
nl shoal water and their load* alt 
have to Ir diMhaiged on lighter* end 
they, then ary towed into the docks 
On out Ht Michael wav* we l.mr . 
storage capac If now o* 14 006 tons 
After concluding ray bn*ine** m Han 
Francisco l shall. go home V

old: Mr Thomas J. McGrade, an 
ttee and generally respected citizen 

Idffkwsnn who left for the outside a 
I «A sgo, was arrested at White 
[-{^Uiand returned to Dawson by tne 

which arrived from up river 
The warrant on

*r
burne hotel) s'nd do 
things.

When he arrived in Dawson yester- 
dtry evening McGrade was released on I 
bail as soon as papers could be drawn I • 
up, there being perhaps 100 men of 
means in Dawson who would Island 
for McGrade in many times the 
amount required, which was $2,000.
He Was allowed to go until -this 
morning on a bond signed" by himself 
and H 1. Miller/''"

Whe Magistrate Macaulay’s court 
convened this morning McGrade was 
present, as wrere also a large number 
of his friends; but the complaining 
witness was not on hand, and the at
torney. for the prosecution asked that 
the case be continued until his wit
ness could be notified to appear. De
fendant’s attorney objected to any 
continuation on the "ground that his 
client had been stopped on his way 
out, had been brought back to 
answer ' to a serious charge; that 
time is short before navigation closes 
and that . he was there ready, and 
anxious to be heard on the charges 
preferred^* that if is not the place of 
the defence to notify the prosecution 
of the defendant's return, £nd lastly 
that if no better success is had in 
getting Mrs. McConnell before - the 
court now than was had last winter, 
his client may be forced to remain 
here indefinitely awaiting for a hear
ing unless the court acted promptly 
in bringing on the case.

The date ot bearing was finally 
fixed, 10 o’cl<x:k tomorrow morning, 
to which time McGrade was allowed 
to go, the bond given yesterday be
ing renewed in the same amount. 
Considerable interest is being mani
fested in the case, McGrade having a 
very long list of friends in Dawson

other drepdful ART|CLES

ARE BINDING
Now to Be Done 
General Compilation. Resumes Official and Military 

Duties After Needed Rest.
Steamer Ora Will Be In Tonight 

and Leave Tomorrow.JUST IN.
,y will practically wind up 9»
> census work although the #■ 1 yesterday evening, 
had not this forenoon hew re 1 xhich llcQrade was ' arrested was 
from Gold Run, Sulphur «4 ■ txor«a*t by Mrs Luella Da; Me. 

lion. Commissioner Major H 1 lb<> a,leKes —
ipdside remarked this moniine 1 ia«WBP«d to extort *10,000 from 
[he ground has been covered as ■ ki kj ttte Üue*ts such as telling her 
lly as it was possible to iu it ^ y xouW Avt property (the 

hat the enumeration of the 41s-

The steamers Lavella Young and 
Casca from St Michael both pulled 
into Dawson and tied up at the N. 
AT&T dock at 3:30 this after- 
jioon, the. former With" 2 passengers 
and 125 tons of freight, the latter 
with 8 passengers and 205 tons of 
freight, both cargoes being for the 
NAT & T Co • ThetW are the 
last steamers expected to arrive from 
St Michael this season

the
A report circulated this afternoon j

to the effect that the Steamer Ora is ! the N. W M I’ in the 4 ukon terri 
stuck on a bar is announced by Man
ager (’aiderhead to be incorrrot The
Ora Was_reported today in the
neighborhood of Stewart, having in 
tew one of the largest fleets of barges

Major 7. T Wood, commander of

Sailors Travel as Passengers.and 
Sue for Wages.

A long drawn out wage case was on 
trial before Magistrate Macaulay this 
morning in which Geo.. McAndrews 
was suing the Dawstm-Wliite Horse 
Navigation Co., through Captain 
Mat tison of the steamer J. P. Liglit, 
for money alleged, to be due for ser
vices rendered aboard that craft. Mc
Andrews, with others, signed in Daw
son on August 20th, for a trip to SL_ 
Michael and return on the steamer 
Light, but on reaching that place and 
finding no freight for that steamer 
she was laid up and an effort was 
made to ship the men Back to Daw
son on the steamer Tyrrell; but as. 
their contract stipulated the Light, 
McAndrews and others refused to 
work on the Tyrrell, - and as they 
had not yet been discharged, the suit 
was brought to collect wages up to 
date.

After hearing the evidence of both 
sides the magistrate remarked that 
from law at hand he would be com
pelled in Compliance therewith to 
award the plaintiff his claim How
ever, he noted some citations and re
served final decision until later

the \ ii ton.hi last«tory, arrived on 
night looking well and much imptov-

that McGrade

ed in health by In* short sojourn 
outside The major was met at the

ever brought by a steamer -from «fork..by Major Primrose, Captain .
Whitehorse «

Manager Calderhead states that the 
trim little craft will arrive this even- 

will sail tomorrow for 
The Ora

Mira 8 sum gohas been very thorough. We j 
S guards, however, have fou«4* j 
ft of persons within the pm I 
days who had not previogr ■
Interviewed, but by this eveiig■ n,WKm ........to*, m.andftp m.
untaken” will be few and diffi- | -«.«wiwyhOwkI torn. ,.ie*. m. »n.l 6 p. m

■ Or.nd Forks M

Starne*. Captain Wrough ton. Captain 
Routledge and Captain Cosby, whoFREIGHTERS 

DAtV STAGE TO GRAND FORKS 
DOUBLE SERVICE

extçnde*_JLheir thief a hearty wel- 
The major statesing, and

Whitehorse without fail 
will make one more round trip before

copie on his return 
he had a very_jika.>alii trip "«««• thaï 
was thoroughly enjoyable in rvey« re
spect He left Mrs Wood and child
ren in Montfea-L^rwhere the) will

FOR MEAT tbe end of the season, and unless the 
navigation absolutely 

prohibit, the Flora and Ora. 
also make another tnp each

*f« mw l Sobk 1find:
now difficulties ofuntil the book* M* com- 1 

and ready to convey to Otta- | 
lajor Wooodside and a corps oi j 
i clerks will be busy with office j 

all of which will he completed 
n three or lour weeks. 
iy ol the enumerators, especially 

undeveloped creeks ttke Heo- 
where roadhouses are lew and

tween, where .accommodai»» u/v-rn
I meager and the poFto« | E1HP1 RE HOTEL

ch scattered, have labored uh- 
reat difficulty in secutii* the !► 
ition necessary in their work

STORAGE willWhen on Dominion spend the winter, in very good health. 
They will probably return ui Dawson 
at ttie opening uf navigation next 
spring.

Following immediately upon Major

Considering their siw. the tonnage 
which has been handled by the three 
boats is actually remarkable 
and five scows have been brought 
down at one time by the boats, tbe Wood's arrival Major Primrose, who 
aggregated freight frequently tunaing has been temporarily in charge, will

’ leave on an extended vacation, taking

-STOP AT THE -

iold Run Hotel.. Gustavson Has leased Aurora 
Dock for the Winter.

Four

C. D. TOWLE. Prop.
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. The interior of the Aurora dock is 

beginning to resemble apocket edition 
of Armour’s packing house Gustaf
son, the cattle king, l.as leased the 
dock for the winter for storage pur
poses and is piling itt carcases of beef' - Sports are taking unusual interest 
and mutton by thé wagon load. Tim- in the coming wrestling match which 
hers from which the meat is sus- will be pulled off tomorrow night at 
pentfed have been erected in stories’ the Old Savoy theater. Joe Burns " mine,

and L M Murphy are the contest- 13 years, said the major today to a
"Not do 1 kn«»w bow

on
i

over 1(10 tons.
his departure tomorrow on the White 
Horse • * - .

"I don’t know where I shall go yet 
as I have made up no itinerary to 
follow beyond' that* ot visiting my 

which 1 have not seen in

r> Coming Event.

The Finest House in Dawson 
*. All Modern Improvements.

■ÆCase Dismissed.
against T G* ^kld I J. MOffiiAN ... J. F. MACDONALD six feet each in heigh! and the aspect 

is presented of four stories of soljd 
beef with more yet to come. The 
last shipment of Gustafson consisted 
of 350 head of beef cattle, the largest 
single shipment ever brought to the 
city. These are being killed at tbe 
abatoir »t the mouth of Bonanza at 
the rate of 50 a bay.

case ___
jeting the Third avenu ' 
with baled hay was yt* 

dismissed by Ma(l|

ants, both being men of ability and Nugget man
with considerable reputation Mur- long I shall remain away -My leave 

his cbntest with Kennedy die- absente is lengthy, but 1 doubt
very much if I shall Okie, it ail

that alter two or three

T

Ammunition phy in
played unexpected ability, but owing 
to tbe superior weight of the latter imagine 
was unable to show to ht* usual ad- months' visit 1 Niall be ready to re- 
vantage Joe Burns, his adversary turn, and y«m iwed not be surprised 
m this match is exactly equal weight '« >'»' *e '•* hark over the ice 
and is matched to tliruw Murphy lour, 
times in an hour, a task which it is 
thought he wifi find no 
culty in accomplishing Prices to the 
contest aréj géTiéraî admisst mi « * t«

STEAMBOAT NEWS.boon
ulay with instructions 
he removed as early as

l

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol. Wi.th tliwdeparture of the Victorian 

this afternoon the water front pro 
sen ted an appearance of—utter-desola
tion.
Aurora dock and the partially dis
mantled Gold Star and the N. C. are 
the only craft in port.

The Ora passed...Selkirk yesterday
afternoon at 3:30, and should arrive 
by 5 or 6 this evening Neither the 
Flora or Nora have yet left White 
Horse One or the other will be in 
early next weefc

The Victorian arrived last ni/ht at 
6 o'clock with #3 passengers, many ol 
whom were members ol the'crews ol 
the N. C. boats now in winter quar
ters at .Stewart river, returning to 
the city affet the completion of their 
sommer'sr labors 
brought 111) tons oi cargo and a 
heavy mail. She left at 2 this after
noon on her last trip with every 
bFrth taken.

SALE-At once, cheap, 
i roadhouse. Inquire 
iry restaurant, 3rd ave.

SALE—Latest m'ProvJ^*
Apply Nugget offi»

Wheels__— land oa a visit *nd ex pea t to letuin 
to Dawson over iW tee eitlwrt ,-«« Feb
ruary or Match."'\

Much id the «Axe** of tiw N N 
J Co thi* season m .lue to Captain 

tains, is at the bom- of going to j <>r«P'« P-»5.»r pOpuIarTtvyTSnSv
press today sull d«,wu. and no ,«w ,riewU V “W

. ... H ^ -«ms able to tell ho. w,ll!rotoe Mm b4Ck “ ^ ",d
A Derilkt Husbmvd. „ io working .rde, Word j ’

The tollowuig w<* > » i. t«u, ,«am received >e*terda) that men hid i , ~T"
tlve letter from a deserted wife was , ... . • bead a copy «H (ieetroU* « rtewvesvr
reonved by the Ndgget today Should llWn dl!iPal<hed '"***’ U"# amà** ]to yea* owUlde friends A «WMplele
received by the gge > .. . repairs, but that they have as yet sot pictorial bietory of lb* Ktow.ihe Hw
anyone have any information id the ^ |D do w m,miWl. « all o... M.n.1, >nca b y.
husband inquired tor they will kindly ^ ^ * |w (# ^ ^
report the same

The. Robert Kerr at the Wire Still Dow*.
The overland wire to Vancouver

Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch. Pocket Dictionary.

The Nugget is recently in receipt of 
a vest pocket manufacturer’s directory 
soclation of Seattle and containg in a 
concise form a list of the goods manu
factured in Seattle and immediate vi
cinity A glance throug h its pages 
will show that the tfueen City makes 
almost everything needed The vari
ous articles are tabulated alphabetic- 
ally together with the names oi suck 
firms engaged in their manufacture 
The little book also contains the 
names ol the members of the associa
tion. embracing 75 of the leading 
manufacturers of the Pacific North
west, The object of the directory if 
to place before the retailers and con
sumers a concise and fairly complete 
list of the different articles produced 
in Seattle, and! in this it fills the bill 
precisely. No charge is made foi the 
directory which may ’.« bad on appli
cation to the secretary of the associa
tion, 215 Second aven'ie South, Seat
tle, Wash

little diffi
which went down day belore > re lev -

.....
Police Court.

A man named Cross, who presented 
the appearance of being wholly in
different to the injunction “Use 
Pear’s Soap,” was fined *5 and costs 

Sflus morliiug tor cultivating a bright 
rad, "jag” last night.

SHINDLER,tl heater. ■ day war
K

thi haudwaux man served seats *2STATIONI !A FULL LINE■

CoxfeCloes, ‘10OL SUPPLIES 
TW^^-,x fe does, The Pacific Cold Storage; Co. lias 

perfectly insulated chambers regulsted 
by steam and offers the finest wami 
store e in Dawson. The “Flot de Meeoa ’ et George 

Butler's. \Find and 2nd. Telephone 179. crj
beyond Telegraph creekElgin, 111 . Sept 21, l».«l 

Editor "The Nugget '
Dear Sir

write you about the following mat
ter :—

My husband, Robert Arihrbald. has 
been absent from borne for nearly a 
year, and all my eflort* to locate i 
him have failed 1 have been told i 
that he has talked a great deal of < 
the "Klondike, and have Wondered 
if he may have undertaken a trip 
there If he should be in that ocaff- j 
ty, would it be posai bfe lot you to j 
gam any informal me regarding bim’ 
By so doing you would confer a great 
favor lot one who is very anxious j 
This may seem a strange request, but ; 
it is the only means ol communie»- * 
tion 1 have been able to obtain with j

MILNE I have been 'advised to !The VictorianNEW
COFFEES
roî»b!,tj 1

•Wns * setcui Ti
tNtoVNv

NEW
TEAS

,1 to 50 H.-P*» 
ilex PuTips, 
am Pumps,
Ittlngs,
s and Heaters,
team Hose
ar Shovels, 
Wheelbarrows

AMES MERCANTILE CO.7. i
; Ceylon, Indian, Chins, 

Japan.
j FVHILV TEAM seuenw

FIRST AVE.
TELEPHONE - - 76

' \The Governor la Busy.
Since his return from the outside 

Governor Ross has been tbe busiest 
man in the territory So many are 
leavingxthis fall for the outside and 
nine out of ten it seems have business 
with the cihgi
graciously arxivrds an interview to all 
who desire it, and the result is that 
with time occupied’ bv other official 
duties every moment of the day is 
completely taken up anè he has noL 
had an opportunily since Iqs return ( 
to attend to his- correspondence A , 
mass has acoumulated and he laugh- 
ingly said today that be much fearéd i 
he would be unable to wade through 
it all before the close of navigation.

\
vOnly One of the Many

Qc:1 Bargains HereStoves,
Ranges, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners 
and Hot Air Furnaces.

Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating

\
f executive He very Only best brands of- csss goods 

served. Drinks and cigars s$c. Pete 
McDonald. Bank saloon.

FOR SALE—Latest improved coal 
coal heater Apply Nugget office.

\

:i

5W Pairs Men’s Fell Shoes. iI NXELS

pâmons OF THE , Vitfe Asbotas ftk Saks aai Ml -that part oi the country 
An early reply will be greatly ap

preciated Respectfully
MRS ROBERT ARCHIBALD, j 

434 Chicago Street , j

*

Her & Co :Bay City Market j
Are supplied with »eeu which tor 

, teste and nutrition are not equalled by 
x any other market in this coon try. Try 

and prove this assertion.

j | eoWuYT a CO.,

mfi
t S2.50 Per PaircL., McF. &, Co.,

- LIMITED

♦Elgin, Ul
♦M. McKenzie, who bought i 

side, Gold Run, toll on H. 
Hotel Flannery. Important.

....«Daws# 27 hill 
Welter, II you want tfce “Big" 5«, cent 

cigar—call at Butler's Pioneer.

.
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HIMIrene kept watch, her slight, willowy 
ia à scarlet mantle. FURS FOR MENmeofMwiii

W m j .J —• #
The Klondike Nugget #gu*e wrapped

her flo&y, raven tresses floating in
on the winds

By and by as the midnftdrt stars 
came out and glittered overhead, 
above the dteamÿ" flow ot the river,
above the murmur and rustle of the « "To the one coming neasest the exact i 
fores) leaves, arose the clash an A time when the river closes in front of y 
clang, the roar and tramp, of advanc- ^ ,)a„son we wiil give the following

outfit : ■

i Make a Guess 
i When the River Freezes.past two-years, and if all Ux 

are allowed to participat«

TiUMMt «• lyets
.».te)lliiuri eiONita

0'tS’ y,AL"EH*!*,l'^blUh«r.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily.

j" 4-v .in the Seerch— * A»d
The Queen-Mother State o1 the 

Sunny South:

of officers, nearly all the ob- 
will be over- m

V
have a splendid line of Fur Coats, tv 

Caps, Fur (Iloves an<l Fur (\>Haretts. s> 
display amt get priees-

jections to incorporation 

come.

ps -
.......... ...»40 00
.....00

4 00

Yearly, in advance ..........
Mix months ....................?
Three months ...........
Per month, by carr

advance..........................................................
c6ptes sïæ:"..........

Yearly, in advance ....
Six months ........................

... Three, months .. . ...... ■jr—s-'ÿ'
I'er month, by carrier in city 

advance .
Single copies

r
.... —“v ,
ier in city, in v : ■ -% thousand of more Are !*«"* L'ing troops

of the T.H Sdldlcr in h Irene’s dark face flushed and her

M.ks« W1» Chared the Ocy. 40»! »• WV d**

guest's chamber 
■•They are coming," she 

"They will take you prisoner if you 
remain. Yop must go 

The soldier started to

Somewhere a 
miles tram Dawson a tree has fallen 

are cut of!

our25 „ i,S 6U.OO 
... 30.00

A Flee Coat, Value -- 
A Beaver Cap, Value 
A Pair of Dolge Shoes, Value 700 

A Pair of Fur Lined (Hove* 3'-°° 
A Suit of Heavy Underwear io.oo

"f -“•**——

. *fi $8
6 00
2 00

North! wedown, and presto
from the world, and relegated again 
to the conditions which prevailed in 

1898. The telegraph line has given us 
a taste of the fruit of knowledge of
outside doings and we feel as though Tbg s£ene was a green stretch of 
that same fruit should remain con- ,awn in Iront of a fine old ^ ^ way
stantly on our bill of fare. If, how- y|rg^ma farmhouse. the speaker a against the doorpost, faint and gasp-

ever, an occasional breakdown occurs, bright faced girl, gracefully ,ng (or breath --------------------—----------------“ , ' 1 Tabloids strain in such case» as the» g,
we may learn better to appreciate 'on a small, gray pony. "I can’t walk' he cried ’’There s at my very heels, replied e ,s offer,ng 'ary author,t,eh hayl ,T *,«h ***

it gives us uninterrupted commun! J* lhe Acc0ceek "Lean on me I can help you dtawn. ..wiU y0„ have the k.ridm- trade .nvasttm of ‘ ^ ^ „fllWs njo' A tv
d°Wp the tramp of retreating troops, and you shall ride Dapple He knows the claret cup’ And pray "tain busy preparing an a. i« " ntlmber of deserter» material,»

s h flîBd thë wth nomnffi then 4he muffled mil of. the river road &gd Y00.»!11- peruke u,ltbextord. shâi£2«-Ü25BfW"( -*g- ui 16
Mr. A. B. Clegg, who has filled the With nO«r b* of a. bugle your comrades by dawn Hurry ple?- -# .have as unpleasant TWSB a - [ t, ^.ibromd^out this lm *.

office of manager of the Dominion a ()™Uy jnia the queen mother of there is no time to lose' ’ ' The captain raised himself to a sit-| Ow* I'foatnU iloid’ They , may even
telegraph lihe has received a very de- south was overrun with The soldier leaned on the brave. ,,ng pOSture ■ man firm nas per ee .« - trite Ion - ** “•Wfk

r1"-* -**•;....... .............................................................................. 'JZr^iXZLSsi:::::::Zj:,s«sk,:r:s-rs:.SrSbass:
of the government line, the posn 0 fn the front ranks in a breath Dapple was St her side (.amr ambling forth Madam Lenoir » and social world, its tilling qua 1 t«

b Teveryone who hou« w,* her ‘nvahd mother and . f "Oh, Dapple, jiretty Dapple she lllsno_ „„ fhe W.lng leave- wlll non U .......  ....... ‘
best wishes of everyone who house with m-r ^^d, "it breaks my heart to part at her ,iet just drawn, it ,s asserted —

! rantoring across the ’«rounds an from you' (Kmd-by. Dapple!’’_ . "Oh. Dapple, JHpple— she cried For tears ,t has-been a_»-.urce of
eranh office -during Mr. Cleag’l «*«• *; retreat Of-the invwuittg .^ih I he next breath ' she stood erect, Dapl,fe heard the sweet voice and .hardship in OerASny. espemaBy in

Z J >S attracted" her tin- „er' eyes flashing thr^h a mtkt *» inWUnt

All detailed reports contained m the ^ ***' ^ '""orne »,r Ae said. "allow w/tadfk- suie She days a, a time in, places where ,h*e
outside newspapers = W ^ dapple Wc must look a, ^ ^ ^ ZTÙ

first race between o um la . stopped, and Miss Irene’ and at your utmost speed - silly child she was
Shamrock, agree that the contest was llghtly from her saddle, and, Dapple uttered > sagacious whinny, ..0h, Dapple, mv pretty Dapple,
the iliost * exetjmg ever witnessed in the silken reins -over the but the soldier hesitated. have 1 found you

history of international yacht ^ >s neck, she went tripping across , don’t you mount, sir’ cried Madam Lenoir, up ■ f* m » ja % T-LI C* ATDP
FiTim the descriptions which tt,e grounds to a spot where a figure 1 the girl impatiently ' "Will you re- denoument, looked on with ghste; g , ; IU C"\A# Q AX/OY THuA I Ht

published of 'he imtiali lar ^ tal7s0.dmrly figure, clad ^ b0,h ym,r"" a"d ^Two weeks lateti ,he pleasant p«ty ||;

.pe.it mu»t have been as amy blue, w.th a pale, worn face and ^ va„lted rnt„ 1he
the chariot race which Lew Wallace^ abundanu. „[ tufting chestnut haw. ^ wofd

Colonel Moreton’s dapgbter looted . „Away DappU, hke the wind' .’ 
down upon the senseless soldi tned Irene, and the little mountain
all her woman’s dmne compass^ ^ ^t ’off like an arrow 

stirnng within her bosom. .
"Poor fellow’" she murmared. lay- ^ ^ ^ ■ and once m„re 

ing her soft hand upon his brow. 1 ^ blasted and desolate homes
—;------------ - wish I could help him ,h ’of Virginia peace and freedom reigned.

M H -'The soft voice and the softer touch , 7therford made n
Arctic Brotherhood’s New Home callM back the veteran's wandering P ^ the, Potomac !

senses He opened ^ “d i WUs and tA’idone! More,on's farm-

mrt pawBon No 4 Aeetio thro-1 UP m tbe Z2^L-Ia ' .pv t1iev weie~' RSuse the mifment be was disiharged

^SThrantterestmg -*«.JïSSSïSh'? , “f ÜITuesday night at McDonald hall. Mr ^ eyes, and Tom was old homestead stood he found mRhmg
Klvidge, who ,s in charge of the con-;^ tre„ches in front of Rich- hu«ass of rum. and £ Uapples
struct,on work on the new fraternity " Tlie compassion m her bearr^ess not the slightest t,dings
hall, announced that the hall will be afresh Khe smoothed back could *" oh *IIU
CfllDPlgted in three weeks, and it was tangled curls from, the soldiw’s 
unanimously decided to give a Tlo'lse‘ brow
warming in honor of tlie event. The , poor fellow’" site said "Can 
regul r entertainment committee was ( ^ anythmg for you?- 
instructed to prepare a report as o ^ struggled to his elbow with a 
the character of entertainment to be ^ ^
given, and will make its report at the. horse tbrew me,” he explained

meeting at which time the date ,.aml they le£t nie. behind. I think 1

must, have fainted from the pain
much, but 1 cau’t see 

1 supposé I

—-
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saddle without ; was, breaking up Madam and her ,
....  party were going hack to rrance

"And now Irene," said the cap-
| tain, ‘‘how Is to tie’ You'Will not i jb m RALPH E, CUMMINdÿ «ee 
listen to my sut, or accept my lute.* .$

Then vou will lie forced to part from m the larvr Umn«is. • *

., I DOCTOR BILL
give vour final decision— X 

you willing to part from me and £

Dapple loreveri’ ...
Irene looked up with her old. giori-j 

tying smile.
-"ftmrtd bear

she said wickedly, "but never again ; 
from Dapple If you take Dapple, ( ^ 
you will have to Uke lier mistress, j ^ 
too. Captain Rutherford

And thmiptam made no objection j d 
Dapple’s mistress | $
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and the. exnature
alse been a prolific source

Three years went b> 
captain found himself the -wealttiy 
heir of an old uncle and took himself

closure of any 
mouth have 
of disaster- ,
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A month later saw 
his wife # >
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pictorial history of the Klondike. For | f 
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“Flot de Mauoa’’—a big 25c j

m
off on a tour amid the Swiss moun- 

Dapple went with him, as he
before the coun- 

as nearly Rackett ' so PEOPLE ON THE STAGE 1
great scewcriw* \tains.

always did since that eventful night 
when the brave little pony bore him 
safely beyond reach of the enemy He 
had been the captain’s insepaeable 
companion .in all his wanderings. He 
was with him now. ambling over thé 

Tyrol galleys and climbing the

. - overcomeciLJs expected to 
as possible all these dangers, and 

make the occupation of mining in the 
Klondike as nearly sale as possible 

The clause in the ordinance which
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will be set-
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One September afternoon, when lhe : # 

captain’s tour was drawing to a close $ 
in the vicinity ot Mont : $ 

fell in with a traveling |#

m the outside Mr Ron M Craw,or^ | Jrene snnled_a smile that lighted 
was elected to fill the position of trai ^ ^ mto positive beauty 
blazer and Mr John «Rlso» was am m the «v^ypy's country," sl,e «lane he

„ .. features mav|elecle<1 88 a tru, . said "hut if you will trust me 1,party from New Orleans It consist-j*
ance in all 1 s h-,,tlons Lomax expects ^ leav® ,or . . thm’k 1 tan help you, at least I will, ed of Madam Lenoir, her son and two %
disclose portion to which objection. Lldt Friday ot this week and tendered ^ ^ ^ refreshed and made daughters and a young American lady *
may be made, but in its general pro- hls resignation as s*cret^’ wmiortable wbo was her companion and interpre t

■ -......... ..

tor an exceedingly active winter V ^ ^ hps and b|ew a litUe

Gobi Run <>«
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Captain Rutherford found madam -a 
and while the , 
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endorsement. • M» * * it* Hu|
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E'y htm ti

•«•IMA **»*•«
-!! charming

to Mr Hanna that when the latter j What He • lHppte pricked op his gray ears and spreading out a coUa-
■ gentleman's advice is required in the Citizen 1 angrily ) ^ > * ’ came cantering to her side; followed ! tion under the trees he lay amid, the,

conduct of the administration, it will stop the car ter know instantly by a colored man servant rustlmg grasses listening to
And he also took oeca- Conductor-How was l know ^ ^ Mlss lrene. flash- lliadfLni's pretty ieimmne .hatter and

oi y<>U WanUd g t „,n„in- m¥ ing alieammg glance on the soldier, m tur„ dialing incident* and remin- 
810,1 to nientl0n to a * "Dldn 1 >ou *** !ue S * * d "1 hold my reserve forces at a mo- (^.elltx.h ol hls „WJi war expetiemes
Southern Democrats who came to as- arms and jumping up and down a wan,ng. ' Here, James, help ; ^ edlfit,ttlou -

him that the South would sup- waving my umbrella port him, the fact that he is president 1 “<* course. Couldn’t any one help,

of all the States and of no section in 
Kvidently Teddy will be

womanRoosevelt has remarkedPresident !
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this gentleman to the horse and then |
gg' Thf M‘“ slreet WaS l00k‘n r‘JaZllobey^1 w.toout'a' word"Ld

"Then why didn’t you stop ’ ï.gh^Unm^ ^driT SîLÏÏtid Madam was intensely raterested

“1 thought you had the jrmjams - ^ comfortablr, lay asleep ,n the “And the gallant little pony

best chamber of the pleasant old Tied you

1
Among nther things he told bet >i 

and of his midnight ride 
the blue hills of old, Virginia
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safely through’” she cried.
The new president !é . from.

posses a good many qualities which New York Weekly

will endear him to the American peo- Lowney's candies. Kelly 4 ! southern mansion
pie, not the least ol which is his|Co druggist*. I Meanwhile mi

striking individuality and firmness of 

character.
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T*-TT he had before him a journey that in-*i*—an imaginary Mrs. Harris—who 
straight line as the bird flies would ' says everything she is dying to say 
be more than 1200 miles and, with herself and does not dare to I have 
the great detours made necessary by discovered that she has a regular > 
the immense difficulties of the land, plan of working First she begins by 
might well be three times as much in exciting your curiosity She has 
practice. heard something about you, she

1 about fashion, and of course you 
gives you to understand in a round- 
want to know what it is. ‘But it 
will vex you,’ she purs. Then you i 
get wilder than ever and insist upon ' 
heing told. Finally after much per
suasion she tell you of- some remark 
that has been made about you that 
over Of course nothing will induce 
tier to tell you who has said it, and 
you are left under the . impression 
that it is one of your friends who 
has either ^maligned* you or exposed 
your faults. It took roe a long time 
to find her out, but I feel sure now 
that, she makes everything up and 
then shields herself behind an imagin
ary third person. ’ Exchange

pocketbook containing his papers' broke the Arctic record and reached 
some dostahce from the American, latihwto 86 33.
position. But there were no signs of Nine of these twelve men returned 
a struggle anywhere. That was all alive and sound. But the detachment
that was heard....of him for many under Lieut .Quirini, which was the
months FilipinBs who were brought second one to turn back under the pro
in from the insurgent camps all de- gram, was not seen again after Match 
dared that no such man had been 23rd, 1M0, when it bade good by to 
killed or captured. Spies went its friends and started back on what 
through the insurgent lines for hun
dreds of miles around an4 found no

issinn »

Steam Fittingsr•Ml We Carry the largest and Best As

sorted Stock in Dawson. .mm —rAnd Search After Hidden and 

Unseen Things " ft "5"I
WIN DOW ISEE OU

Views on Marriage.,
After a lengthy silence The Khan 

has beeu heard from in a letter to 
the Hamilton Herald on the question 
of Why Old Bachelors Do Not Matty 
He writes from Rnshdale Farm, and 
the occasion of his letter was the dis
covery that in Wentworth County 
there is a tract of farming country 
in which nearly every farmer is a 
bachelor. “Marriage,” he says, “is 
falling into disfavor because the age 
is irreverent.”

“Everybody thinks it smart to get 
off a ‘funny crack at anything which 
in itself commands, and should com
mand, the respect of all.

“Irreverence is undermining the 
church , irreverence is undermining 
the home; and when there is nothing 
left to revere^-may the Lord have
mercy m tir ait r - ■—

“But nothing suffers so much from 
irreverene*f'3as the marriage state.

“Take the comic, column of any 
popular paper, and all the so-called 
‘funny cracks,’ or most of them, are 
levelled at a bride and groom, a 
mother-in-law, an angry father, a 
smart brother, and all the impudent, 
sassy, lecherousr and smart gang 
that terrifies the man who would be 
married?"

“Here is a Sample joke : - '
“ ‘Little Son : Pa, how old should 

a person be before he is married ?’
‘Father Old enough to know 

better.'
“The reader is supposed to laugh at 

"As a matter of- fact, it is

of Fur Coats, Fi1r ( 
nr Collaretts. See \ Dawson, Hardware Co.was believed to be a perfectly safe 

and easy trip The distance from-its 
point of departure to the base was 
not more than 70 oil 89 miles in a 
straight line and scarcely more than 
100, even if a circuitous route had to 
be taken. There were no erevites in

-.1
t

Store, Second Ave. Phene 36. Dept. 4th St. A, 3rd Are*Looked for by Their R>- 

Oovernments Many of
trace of him.

Then suddenly an almost incredible 
story spread through all the Ameri- 

rt was that an officer,

Are Being
fpective 
North Pole Cranks Lost. WALL PAPER FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

can camps, 
having passed far from the lines, sud-

theice. They had abundant food. 
The cold was not greater than usual. 
The lieutenant had with him t wo of 
the besr men on the ship, Felix Oflier, 

ment of firing he recognized htis own a noted Swiss Alpine guide, and 
son in his victim The boy had been ! Henry Stokken an excellent Nor we
en listed in Hongkong by Aguinaldo gian sailorman None of the other 
to fight the Spanish long beofre the parties had met with the slightest 
Americans bad entered Luzon and had trouble. Yet, although the Duke of 
remained true to them -even when he Ahruzzi waited until August 15th, no

it is a common saying now that the denly had been attacked by a party 
‘ has grown small. With swift of Filipinos, As they rushed toward 

world has gr him he drew his revolver and shot
ships plying everywhere and with tele- [eader dead But in the mo-

and cable crossing almost all 
of the globe, it is not easy for 

^ obscure persons to drop out of 
it would seem almost im.-

Cox & does,
Telephone I7«.

9
CLOTHIER Cor. 2nd and 2nd. Tea mnou. Prop

graph —

parts
!

Sight, and
. possible for prominent ones

Yet eight persons whose names, de
scriptions and pictures haVe been 

in papers and magazines 
and over and over again,

i such cases as these, ^ili- j
fhorities hail It with acclaim | 
till very likely soon be mye' !

the regular army rations- 
trs expect it to reduce the 
of deserters materially, 
some sceptics here and there 
-dubious about this fleet tiv 
|hey may even cast reflection I 
[quality of the beer it might 
bted to develop But no one 
ktion the tremendous value nf- 
intion if it will really wort.— .

!
IBRARY 
WORKINGMAN’S - - 
LlWCH, DINNER AND 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.sTANDARD 

FREE READING. WRIT*" 
INO, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOfTS. Lsign of them was found, and they 

were given up as dead.
But when the Stella Polare arrived 

♦a England-a curious theory that-had 
been whispered about on board 
reached the public It was that Quir- 
ini having veen ambitions to be a 
member- of the party that made the 
final dash for the pole, had been em
bittered by his assignment to the 
work of a mere ration carrier, and 
that it would be easy to obtain food 
by hunting, and the party was well 

supplies. For 
a while the rumor was.-not credited,

had to fight his countrymen after
wards. Capt. Rockefeller, when he 

what he had done, tried to shoot
MORE QUARTZ

DISCOVERED
printed 
everywhere
j,lW disappeared completely...from

knowledge in the last two

saw
tltmsett, but -was prevented and taken 
after a desperate fight He was car
ried into the mountains, where lie

human
ye«s where they. are. 

speculate on their
Party of Stpkers Arrive from 

Gold Run This Morning,
No man can ■ say 

No.man'can even
thereabouts

went mad.
The war department was unable -to 

get any confirmation of this weird 
fc One is missing somewhere in equa- tale \bout six months after that a 
ft Serial A«frica One went out of sig Fi]ipino officer who surrendered to the
p fc the Philippines Another disap- Americans declared that the captain 

Five are hidden

T Anderson Bros. We have the 
finest lot of wall {taper and 
jiaints direct from the factory, 

•jj Stains, oils, turpentine, white' and 
colored enamel,
{viiUv. glass and

Wall n 
Paper

I
A party of stampede rs returned yes- 

teday sore and weary .-from Gold 
Run, where they each stoked a quartz, 
claim on What, from snrface indica
tions, tanks—ttkr a vet y promising-

tic : ...
es

^red in Asia 
" frgy iu-the

had been taken prisoner that evening 
alihost wlthlii "51 "

Noi* t*ole- - 1 j lines. His capture was made without
Then is an odd coincidence of date i nQjse because hp was s;aiked from the until Count Ento, of Venice, an mti-

ahout two- ot these missing persons, i-^^ afid bound ^ gagged before he mate friend to Quirint, announced
; It was March, 1900. On the 23rd cfy Qut He was taken into the publicly that his friend the lieuten-

day o! that month, Lieut Franco interiof-inhere, finally, he was shot ant had no doubt done this very
ia#frini, ol the Italian army, started ^ bdried'- j„ the square in an in- thing, as he had gone on the expedi
te sledge from one station to another village^—Scouts were sent to [tion with the firm determination of

in Franz Josef Land. He never artiv- ^ designated place, hut again failed 
«I at his destination, although it was ^ ftnd a|ly confirmation of the story, 
only 100 miles away There was no. grave where it. had been

' Prol. F. G Garner landed in St he bad ,)pen buried.
ipmas, under the equator, *rr French 

exploring expedi-

-Andvrson Bros.fD —By a competent worn*.
bn as cook or housekeepfi 
hf references. Inquire at Nag. 
Pee. _■

*reat à From
50 Cent* Up.

!
ledge, the exact location of which lias- ; 
not yet been generally made public *
The larger share of stampedes now
appears to be to stake quartz claims, _________________
and with numerous promising ledges 
being discovered, two stamp mills in ^ 
operation and a disposition on the 9 
part of many prospectors to continue $

• their researches, there is every indica- ! $ 
j tion that the Klondike will in time

ot n vTMiaa- N THC SA.WTtA* UVttf

j—Pocket book belongtig te 4 
jfitras. Owner can have by 
‘at '’this office and mviiw «

FREIGHTERSSTAGE LINES
i-Lady’s small poke oonttiaiu 

liars in dust. Reward If #. 
To Nugget office.—D. H, g.

»THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO.. Ltd.gaining glory for himself by some per
sonal feat of daring.

Quirini's army friends were quick to 
believe this, for he. had made his 
name famous once before in Crete dnr-

i that
an open insult to every decent girl 
in the community. It is a sneer at 
virtue and a jibe at* God himself- t,ass fr,,m a P,acer to a quarU ,m"'. 
He who instituted marriage: J - ® camP-

“That is only a sample

——

<> 00 a ». and p ai 
..«:«» ». at. 
j w r i»

S TO il KANO KORKS—Dally ea*h way. Sttwday* jitcdieted 
T TO DOMINIOX ANIMIOI.D Rl’N - Via Kmutnia and M.-f ifmirt'a KurV 
A TO Hl’NKKR Dally (Sunday* lualndydiThe latest story to reach his com

panions in arms is that he is still 
alive, but mad. According to this re
port he was captured as the Filipino 
officer had said,* but instead of being 
shot he had been held as a possible 
hostage. He never relaxed his efforts
to escape, and finaTivT finding it im-J ment he rushed directly to the en-

tranee, though he had *o expose him
self to a steady hail of prjectiles. 
He kicked in the door end by the time 
reinforcements arrived he was fi.gh.t-

S ing the occupation of the powers 
Several companies of Turkish soldiers, 
havifid mutinied, had seized a house my

Coego. bound on an
Jhto gorilla land, last November, 

lias been able to find a trace
Lying on ; If you want the “Big” 50 cent » 

table as I write is a .Sunday cigar—call at Butler's Pioneer r
paper, and one-third of its so-called 
jokes are sneffs at the marriage

TELIWHONt No 6.A Cl LCAVC OFFICE N C. CO. BUILDING: tide
yd none

I o( tom since.

8«n Hedin the famous Asiatic ex- 
*kvm, crossed the great Gobi desert, 

«eut back a letter dated April, 
- - ,y » r*Rv»n bound to Eastern Tur- 

tosiw lien dropped out of the keh 
d inn somewhere in the unexplored 
iKIAnrffl ol unknown and unmapped

HEATRE and barricaded it, and were sweeping 
the street with rifle when Quirini ap
peared . Without hesitating a mo-

FOR SAI.R—I.atest improved coal 
•coal heater Apply Nugget. office ..The White Pass & Yukon Route

# British-Yukon 
*- Navigation 

Co., Ltd.

state______
__.‘tWheir a young fellow decides to

married he breaks 11* news to 
his friends apologetically - Why- 
should he ? -Will some girl tell me 
why 2 Many a man has been married 
in secret rather than run the gaunt
let; other men won’t take the chance 
at all/”

wprletor

OCTOBER 7, m <»possible, that and the hardships that 
he had undergone unhinged his, reason 
and he became quite mad, unable 
either to tdtl who he wr.s or where he

Onersttti* this Mlowlnt Fine hwnn 
- l>*<4 Will AtHl Whll« 1!

•Ukterua” ColeeHaa eaeMI*’ “UMNuhertt
“Jellfirk"

KalaMlaa" 'W «M TKn Tr»»«N Mteem
A dAlly ileAmer eeeh wiy. < onneetlot wllh iwenter lull. 

At White Hone Tnrongti Ticket* to ell l ufel Hntiiul VelKH 
Better* I her Aed end Hondeil Thro nth.

tr*M< hr the Aril Keel* *ed «raid Treeklt *ed Ktl.r

r Bieemer* between 
uree:» PATRONS OF THE*•MR. RAY SOUTHARD, 

BESSIE PIERCE :
ke. Oreetest of all CçntorttonUli,

I Famous CARROLL,
The Great NOt

Bay City Market *\
Vfj

Djwswt *T«Imtr* iaKet-Art. ytiftpMwt with meMte whi<:h fair * 
taste aud nturilioii are not equalled by f 

± auy other market in this country. Try 
X ue «ed prove this'assertion

ihg the Turks .single-handed.
The whaler Capella has been char

tered and is being fitted out_.now in 
Stockholm to search for. the three 
missing men. 
visions for two- years at one of the 
stations for them, should they still

H'1*1 had come front and living among the
C»pt Charles M. Rockefeller, of the Fm jnos Wlth no further thought of 

Ninth Infantry, U. S. A., walked out anything else in the W(,r)d 
put the American sentries outside of But nQ man who Un?w hjm -an tell 
lamia on the evening of April 28th wbat j8 thf truth to j.j^jate It is 

with no known foe near, and as the deepest mystery ot the Philippines 
In passed Iront the view of the soldi- Next to the Rockelellei mystery 

[ an an guard he passed into oblivion. ^ dUappearjmce o[ L eut Quiriin is 
| -Three times since then detailed stories thp most strange whH|1 Prince Luigi 
1 *av« reached the American forces to )( Savoy thell }he Duke of Abruzzi, 
E Hw efivil that he is st.il alive rar in , started northward on his final effort 
B'thf interior ol Luzon, but no white j ^ wjfi the pote> aIter the Stella 
E»m looked on his face since he P()lare had lKVn caught and badly 
8 walked up that quiet road. crushed in the ice pack, he organized

^ Where is Otto Sverdrup, Nansin s tw(dve me- i„t0 sledge parties and 
I W captain ? One and a half years start#d them 0fj with an ironclad 
Ï. jgc hii ship, the famous Fram, was programme one of ; he sections car- 
l-Wfrozen in near Jones Sound, rjed enough food for ,he entire party 
I Rli on the way toward the Arctic for thm, days At the end of that 
I Sea. The great ice has hidden all tim($ jt turned back with three men, 
I lews ol him since. and returned to the base Another of

Other men ol lesser note are lost in the parties which carried supplies for 
I the white north Robert Stein and th(i remaining nine menv.Ji>r eight 
[ Pn>t ÜHmbath, ol the Kahn-Stein days turned back at the end ol that 

I" expedition, have been swallowed up ,jme Thf lhird party. carrying pro 
E Wsince spring, 1900. In that ¥jsjon for themselveSi and the.fourth 
| »onfii Dr. Leopold Kahn ol their party Ior teil dayS more, turned back 

party left them to make his way to at the pnd of that tm„. Thus the last
..Cape York, where lie boarded a part> o| three me„ dldnot have to
«haler which carried him to Dundee, touch their own suppi,es or use up

.Scotland His companions had elect-(>f lhe (ood they cairied for their 
remain behind to complete some dQgs unU, they had pushed far into 

■ptpioration. They, lave not been ^ north
■’ heard frhm again.
B The mystery ol the aisappearance of
■ threa ol these men mocks at the fate 

Fo! efiorts ol three powerful g ivern- 
8 wits. Russia is seeking Sven Hedin 
BNad las not succeeded in getting news 
Kjf him. There would not be so much 
■laxiety about him if it were not

^■ired that the turmoil in all parts 
■ China may be extended even into 

I^Ble remote regions which he intended 
•Spa penetrate, thus giving cause to ap-
■ prehenit that he ipay have met trouble
■ hum some ol the savage tribes that 

1 inhabit the peat wastes along the 
1 boundaries of'Thibet and Turkestan.
K. The Italian government refuses to 
jVelieve that "Lieut. Quirini has met 

K death Venice has offered a big 
^■geoney prize for his rescue, and an ex- 

B R^'tion to ward) for him has been 
■ llted out by Prince Luigi Aroadeo of 
8 Savoy (the Duke of Abruzzi), during 

S*Soee famous dash to the Pole the 
fpirta>at was lost

Th, United States government has 
l' «a nUnquished its efforts to get at 
g.fckst wws of Capt. Rockefeller. He 

promoted to a major after he 
.„_.,/**Mpptared, and his name was not 
fl from the army roll until last

disappearance, both 
i - die circumstances sui rounding it 
r »«ll more so because ol the 
E.sbaige tales that have been told 

Is perhaps the most rema.tkable 
ol them all. When he walked out 

8®* 'be 1 nes on the evening in April no 
B**®! was known to be near. No 
P°te were heard. No cry was utter- 
Hr’ When he failed to return his men 

They found a

#
*[the King ol Magic

DEL ADELPHIA.
4 BOYSUYT4 CO Pro RB. Inirailin IN* aa twUuKi*Saying Disagreeable Thihgs. ——

It is- unhappily true that many peo
ple take great delight in saying dis
agreeable things to their friends, but 
there are very few who have suffi
cient courage or frankness to speak 
openly or to risk being considered 
rude or malicious. So they will usé 
a great deal of circumlocution to 
convey the disagreeable truth or 
criticism which they f#el unable to 
resist uttering, but, tor whith they 
do not with to be held accountable

The Duke had left pri>
— j. e www4 f tee.N. DAKLI10

Gen’I Mgr B Y.NCo. Traffic Manager. Agant
E C. HAWKINS,

(ien’l Mgr W P SY Rd $1.00 and $2.00 WANTED
WANTED--1‘osition es cook in messhou-y r 

1 on ihp creek*. Apply Mrs. MrtfFrn* 
Grand Hotel. . ____ ____ <lk tl____

be alive, and the first stop will .lie 
Stokken's father ' is to

Beginning oe
Monday, Sept. 30

ulktlBMt

pjp<P»»i»»»S>l»»»»*»»»S'»S»S*»»»»*!>»**—*************

r 6. tüilson, ««ww"made there, 
lead the rescue party.

Sven Hedin started -cut from Char-
$ 435 PRIVATE BOARD *

r*KiVAl t; board" Gy the day. week r J 
month. Kboms if desiretl. Terms | ss 
reasonable. Apply Mrs Mary < 
Noble, east side 2nd ave . bet w>PTr 1th ÿ 
and 5th streets

;rc gilik last spring to enter Thibet. 
Despite the allegations made by many 
persons of daring imagination and 

conscience no white man has

: FEED. PROVISIONS.
POOD PRODUCTS

THIRD AVENUE
Greatest Cast Ever Put $ 

in Dawson.

. Awoarc i.o
easy
reatty entered the sacred city of 
Lhasa, and Sven Hedin’s determina
tion was to do it if possible. Lan
der’s experience when" he tried it Is 
well known and serves to show what 
kind of a feat it was that Hedin urn

ZzPROFESSIONAL CARDS
All Stored in the New Two Stem Brio*. 

Call end Get Prleee In Ouentltiee
x*************1

LAW v in.
WADE, CONtiDON A . A1KMAN Ad

vocates, Notariée, etc.
0»ce Duilding.

knows by unpleasantAs every one 
exjierierice, a remark that may wound 
deeply may be veiled with conven
tional politeness so thoroughly that 
the malice of the speaker cannot be 
detected, and, although you who lis
ten know the speaker knows you 

the-- cutting speech is 
there is noth-

PEOPL.E ON THE STAGE.
GREAT SCENIC EfTECTl J

l Ifllcv. A

Better 
Then Any

V ATT U 1.1X1 & RIDLEY — Advocates. N otaries. Coiiveyancers etc. ottir,», 
Rooms 7 and 8 A l Uttice itidg- Iowa Creamery Butterdertook.

The route which he proposed to fol
low for the early part of his journey 

almost identical with the one

minino ENOiNtene.
J. B. TYRRELL — Mining Engineer — 

Mines laid out or. managed Proper
ties valued. Ml.sum St . nfAt door 
to public school, and 44 below dis
covery, Hunker Creek.

L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue. ’;g Cong Distance know that 
made with a purpose

was
pursued by that greatest of the early 
travelers, Marco Polo.

From the " highlands where Kash- ; 
mir-, East Turkestan and Thibet meet manages to say the most unpleasant 
he. intended to pick his way through things to your lace she can think 

into the table of ?” said one of the "victims

me
ing to take exception Jo 

“Do you know how Mrs. Sharp
iou are put in immediate 

with ” Steamer Prospector
CAFTAIN eiTCWIt

uuoication 
ildorado, Hunker,
Sold Run or Sulphur

■OCIETItS.
THE REGULAR COMMl'NKlA'UuS OT 

No. 79. A. K. A A. Mi, j 
Masonic hail. Mission j

oe or

Domiel 1
Yukon Lodge, f 
will he heid at 
street, monthly^ Thursday
lorAfullmoun. At rOO^ m,

J. A. DONALD. Sec'y

bribing for i ti be- |-“Shethe mountain passes (
lands and thence through the latter repeats a remark presumably made 
mysterious country To reach Lhasa | by. a third person, who never existedII—

our 6i 
ng i*

It was the last trio who,’ou can have at y 
:nds over zoo epeakii 
lients. ------t

Will Sail for >

WHITEHORSEi telephone
erne* rmss er INI. A Saturday, Oct. 12.

I retgKt Hates. Aggfly

Frank Mortimer, Agent. Aurora Dack.

M

-i-i-l-I 11 -i-w

tion, Llml

New Goods — New Prices
New Customers

OR —rZv

>RAI <^_The Popular Steamer

CLIFFORD SIFTONAUkt U»
ii►►►AIL

<^_EVERY DAY^>HORSE x.i

NEXT! WILL MAKE...r T

ONE MORE TRIP TO 
WHITEHORSE

We will be pretty busy for the next few days 
Unloading New Goods, but we will be pleased to 
serve you just the same.

1!

highest paid »»d 
pnt navigators on

h

an Account

Vi Accident^

rums
<3

WAIT FOR HER!

COTHE INI. A. Telephone 167.Office. Townsend & Rose.tion r. Aaron Deck. Ttckrt mk FrtiflN Age*.Prrok
D, Manager.

for him.
■iiT h
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A Special Sale This Week !
FURS - FURS - FURS

1 ;i
Furs fjg$j

- No. a1 Vai- *1
H ^7'

1 received
5 4-

1I COVERI PI
A SPECIAL EOR THIS WEEK\

Our Stock of Furs for both «xos is without 
.hd bos. assortment ever
Coats, all sizes, Astricans, Persian Lamb, 1 rimmeq vvt m , .£al and Electric Seal Hitts, Caps, Muffs and an mnumerable-tme

Fancy Furs of all varieties.
The Prices Are as Attractive as the Garments.

1A SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
S

vI
II

^ N«w York 

to PetitionCm 1n -P Leon

t i11 L

t Am
1 T-*r

COMMERCIAL COMPANYt Want S
I. . » utcç ...NORTHERNMl

1113■

ü l e* not mo;:

•ü eacaw* m
(f Pwilfthmcnt

tkr End
attach our in :I signed it before we 

doraement.” • _______
Commissioner Ross asked that the j jo. 

council take notice that the motion l 
would la- brought tip at the next 1W 

He said that no harm ] f|>

Passed Which Embraces!“if 
.missinner Ross and Is feTLS&rg.jSgt*

1 month's peaceful repose,

GAME ORDINANCE AMENDED m

OPEN FOR BUSINESS ! New York tld

act .11 -a 
Utid kf <he s“<1 

|u* Wtitrsrcd to] 
l Yurt. » wh«j- j

llwt (‘Tiiitu-J, <1

10 I
ft» wcrrtarv -] 

; 4tu* CetW«, h*N

tmeeting.I
Em lA New L

Ideas of
Favorable to Hunters Special

Meeting of Yukon Council 

Held Yesterday.

m4 - - ■<

!! > \Iliiiiiii' VERY MUCH Stocks of General merchandise inli
Qetfttraj 

Goods Guar- t

'v PiJU
-freSI 11

mixed!$ With One of the Largest
All New, * Fresh Goods at Lowest Prices.

Before Placing Your Order .for Outfits.

II
mmi Dawson.

Figures 
an teed or Money Refunded.

-- -fH-tSanimals mentioned in the ordinance 
is as1 follows :

! Light and Telephone Wires Cause ^ 
Excitement l.ast Night, /|\

There was “high jinks” last night J 
in electrical circles, the pranks of iliei^y 
invisible juice causing as. much trouble ^ 
ip two minutes as required all night W 
to remove. Telephone bells all over 
town were rung, fusible plugs burned 
out, the lire department was called^/1 

and the deil was to par in gen- 
ln the telephone central many

dulv «rAiiiifAnother special meeting of the Yu

kon council was held yesterday,
fur which, as explained by

IKK
the ,M Uev* I»»*** 

H«tw ifs». ttf«nJ

VMM «

who kills any of the“Any person 
beasts or birds mentioned in the said 
ordinance, and does not use the meat 
thereof For food himself, or cause the 

to be used tor footL or does not

purpose
Commissioner Rosij, being to amend 

game ordinance.what is termed tl
When obrought the 

meeting held the
It was intended to haill same

offer the same for sale in some mar
ket with in the Yukon territory, shall 
be liable to a penalty of not more 
than (500, and In default of payment, 
to imprisonment far a period not ex
ceeding three mouths. ’’

The bill /as amended received its 
nd readitig_.aiid w it It Mr

ft ns 'Hmatter up at the 
day previous, but tor some reason or 

overlooked, and as the

m TI .Gold
ff *»•THOS. MAHONEY TRADING CO.other it was mit

eraiseason is at hand when the hunters 
are preparing to leave tor the big 
game grounds it was considered ad
visable to make the needed changes at 

I Under the old law ïndividulàs 
allowed to kill only so many

of the connections were burned out 
and the girls/n the uello department | 

a pyrotechnic display | 
ent -them into hysterics

ILL WOOER

iy*" 1—P4Rfirst and stco
Senkler in\the chair the council sit

ôt the whole, it

were given \ 
which nearly i 
Flames, smoke'and an odor somewhat 
different from Tittar of roses poured 
through the apertures in the switch
boards and the two night operators 
with a frightened yell dropped their 
receiving phones and retreated to a 
safer distance.

“It all happened so quickly, said 
one of the operator-,, “that l van 

There was'a

r.
once. ns Old T. & E. Store

eeieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeew
the winter. ..............• ,aUrr ! o.'^ Khfde

part "f March 9 “ *‘**r 1 v cigar.

H A Dk PT Regarding the supply ol eggs.
1 i^YxlXLa » I- |t a!i hMi opinion that |

they will not go above $1 jwr dozen ^|t-bra ted Creamery

-*r-

• •1 were
elk, moose, cariboo, sheep, goats and 
wapoti in a season; permits, however, 
could be secured by animation in 
person to the commissioner, by which 
a greater number could be killed than 
that, specified by the ordinance. In 

the commissioner stated 
referred

Corner First Avenue and Fifth Streetting as a committee 
wgs given its final heading and passed

Under the head of motions, Council
man Wilson gave notice that he would 
make a motion requesting that action 
be taken on the petition he had pre
sented the council the day before, ask
ing its endorsement and which ban
been laid on the table_______________

Mr. Wilson’s motion occasioned a 
Justice Dugas asked for

Tim Kvih-V 1
À» Modori; i

il iiKii

K

ALONG

f

THE WATER FRONT. JHÉ LOCAL Aminexplanation
tliat sections “E” and “K

ordinance, and which it 
was proposed to do away with, were 

value as those whom it

the Iscarcely describe it^. 
frightful buzzing in the receiver, all 
the drops fell down, then there was a 
flash, smoke poured out of the *w tch- 

I screamed

to in the new it now !to expectations,
both the Casca and 

with their 
The

MILLER BROS,’Fontrary
! merchant gavelittle tilt.

the original petition, to which 
vupaiu replied that as the indorse
ment alone whs all that was- request-

' the

thatappears
Lavellc Young will arrive 
cargoes before. The river closes, 
mimer passed Eagle Tuesday after
noon at 4 o'clock, and the» latter re
ported an ’ hour later Both have 
freight for the N. A T. St F ( o., 
and should arrive today.

J, Upn who “■ -___ - ____ Ph*. While-Horae and Columbian are marked to a Nûggel reportet Iasi j pi
a portion «>( the switchboards. Wth dud to_arri>'e .tpday.^ mght = that Dawson is .amply supplied j st will "V ^ , p.

On the/ Sh-eet the display »-.> f- having reported at V ixv w„t, -tapies dot -ite W»«t< -inatolA through the wifiiei .md Tn i

»..4"-" *T-»y3Ei----- „Lh.......— , #aur..^department being « ailed out in (at ^ known at the lochloffice hen- ,i!EM shorty, p latu-i pai, of prtees «u-hin the .. i: 

cast of an emergency At the base of] the Columbian will be the last of the _
the telephone pole on the corner near | white Pass boats to leave Dawson 
McCormack’s cafe a wire smled. ; this ' sedson. It ia possible another 
spluttered and burned with a btW- W)ll (*■ .iispatclied later, nuich d<- 
liant while light setting the pole »'> ending upon the condition of the 
tire Dassersby were warned of then tte<lLhei and the stage of water, bus 
danger, to keep away from the Uve m llvt,ce of such mteni ha' as vet 
mit so full of living—death and an j received from White Hotf*———
-’electrician soon arrived who climbed The. Urge sale which arrived a lew 

destroyed the • oneec-i jjy* ago for the U- marshal * 
j Ragle was i<«warded u-day m » scutv 

N* Kurd tn »ddi-

of no use or
:' allected rarely if ever complied with 

its provisions. The sections referred 

to provide that
“Any person who shall kill any oi ed of the council the presence ol 

aboVe beasts shall *e bound to original was not necessary, it count 
report himself to the first mounted be procured, however, if - the houor- 
poln* detachment on Ins way to able gentleman insisted upon it At 
luwsou oi the creeks, and lu declare Uus ruflcVure <ifi.cQmmiteioner Ppint- 
h,a name, the number ui beasts killed ed #ut that he considered it necessary 
aifd the place where he killed them 1 to givi formal notice of, Ufe'piotion 

“Any person purchabtng the, meat in order that the fullest di-s -m u. 
of the atiove beasts for trading pur- might be permitted Wilson insisted 
puses shall keep a register, showing the petition was ready to le tor
tile name of the person Ol MOOM wauled to Ottawa. ÛS that lie wmilil 
from whom it was so purchased, the like its provisions indorsed without 
quantity and kind so purchased, *nd. delay., and to that end he moved thaï 
also the date ol the purchase ” ’ -j rule it he suspended and he ix- allowed

further [to introduce the motion without no- 
Seconded by Prudhtmune

Mr.
now and.May Ite Slight Shortage of Po- n-iaii at auv uu« Mtwrgp

,aloes and Onions. ’ when a fresh supply arrive, next J
is usually the |

board and 1 just tell you 
good. Sy, but I was 

Mrs. Brownlie, in charge of the 
realizing at, once that

i
Mefrightened F. S. DUNHAMiiiiir

ill
However, as, spring

A 'merchant who keeps well inform- ^ lhv ,losing of navigation, j
ed as to general market «supply re- 1 tiiere inly be. a slight advance m the

ice <>( vegetable*, hut in hw opituhn g 
The-»»!—i

th t rawitv GWOCgg
en« SHIN

llisill

-night force, 
the lines had become crossed with 

the electric light sent for

the
Cerner 2M *»•

those of .. stationery.*
A FULL LINE

0Cox ft Goes,
im ,oxfire

•*4!>- 1 V r* J
The commissioner stated

that he did not believe the powet jtk», ___
had been vested in him to Guimard—“T object not tii the. Ws

NEW
COFFE

UllilS-l Hoists, 5 to 12
Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-P* 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps,

Ripe Fitting»,
Ranges, Stoves and Heatersf

Granite Steam Hose
Silver Dollar Shovels, 

Pan-American Wheelbarrows

which
issue permits, as provided by the old , tion itself so much, but to the -man-, 
law, was rigtvt and that it was * ' ner in which ll comes up 
perrogative that he did not care to !ent meeting is a special meeting, pot 
enjoy. One"man had as goodjnght , ^jj the members are present, and 1 bv- 
to shoot game lor the market as an- |lie>w yyiy such sdhject* can be dealt 
other and an y discrimination was ; wilj, w were mentioned in the notice 

He ilid not *p- > paper. I think the gentleman is out

/
•>. -u . ».

The pres-

rj '■ the pole and
tion

Many of the "city telephones were (J) v|iarge of H 
temporarily put out ol business *nd|t|((1| to the sale, which weighed ».««« 
inquiry at the Forks developed NRMr Kurd had a quantity ">
same-state ol affairs H ere One coil jmghl ,„r himself and MB «tin
at central was burned ou^ The Portymile. Wm Klwe 1 was a pass-«•

is thought to have teen enger (or Nation river
snow —-------

manifestly wrung
prove of wanton destruction of game; 1 „( order and he.must give notice of 
far from it, but be thought tl the j hls '
present restrictions were removed , yesterday's 'meeting
there would be more game brought t-o | ^ a specl!j nleeting. and 1 observe 
market, it would sell for a fess POeei^. vaktng up tins petition and
than tormerlv, with the ttesult that subswlue„tiy ahelving it that 
everyone, no matter how poor, could ^ required. Î can furnish you 
afford a piece of fresh meat occasion- prece)jents without number in support

of my position «
Uirouard-^l don’t believe we 

consent, "

y» ; Rawas1 trouble
caused by' the weight oi the 
causing, the telephone lines to sag tm-

of them came in con-
OWtiroers Return.

no no on the V lc-/ Among the passengers 
tor tan last night were 'It

the acconiplislied i ornet vir-

til one or more 
tact with the electric light wire» 
thereby causing a ,stp>rt circuit 1 he 
voltage of 2300 volts is far too heavy 
(or the light telephone wires and they 

pieces of tm- 
a/yrork all

i* eouee •»i*v» It has 'St| iililgj
tvRennie,

Loose, who after a few nUjnUo vaca
tion at Kis old home in Vancouver, 
has retutiu-d for tlw winter, aicom- . 
pained by lus wife and two children ) 

and Mrs Rennie was also 
Knemuth, wife of the.

ally.
Under the old ordinance no person 

allowed to kill during the season k Holme, Miller & Co.can 1
more than two moose, six cariboo, 
two musk ox, two deer.

burned out like so many
Dugas—“l insisted yesterday and der Electrician? were 

i insist today upon knowing the names #ighl repairing the telephone coimei-
1 Thornburgh ex-

two moun-rjEi lr.r,:nu-:”rî;:S « ssi sx «-rti s
s m strsf^sa

MWith Mr 
M£S. Adolf
leader nf the Savoy orchestra w*« 
will make her i.rtvyre home here with 
her tomb and. " " .

lions and Man Age r 
ptxts to have the system again-m 
thorough working order by this even- .....Dai 107 Front Street, -
in g ■rThe “Ftor de Manoa ’ at,

Butler’s.
Blacksmith shop for sale at onc^,
t below Bonanxa1*
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